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Introduction
On 30th May 2017, the Acting President of Nigeria, Professor Yemi Osinbajo, signed into law
the S e c u r e d T r a n s a c t i o n s i n M o v a b l e A s s e t s A c t 2 0 1 7
some of the bi ggest challenges that Micro, Small and Medium Scale Enterp rises (MSMEs)
face in accessing credit facilities for their b usinesses. The Act makes provisions that ai m at
facilitating the cre ati on, re gistration, and realisation of security interests in movable assets.
Movable asse ts as de fined by the Act are tangible or intangible property other than real
estate. It also es tablishes a National Collateral Registry.

The Act applies to:


all security interests in mov able assets which were created by an agreement that secur es
the payment or per for mance of an obligation;



any person who is a cr editor, borrower or grantor under the Act; and



every public registry established by the National Assembly that is involv ed in
transactions in movab le assets in Nigeria.

The Act p rovides that security interests created by a grantor und er the existing 2015 Central
Bank of Nigeria (CBN) Re gulations on th e Registration of Security Interes ts in Movable
as having been made under the Act and shall conti nue to remain valid. However, par ties to
such transactions hav e a period of 18 0 days within which to fully comply with the provisi ons
of the Act, including re gistering the relevant financing s tatements. Failure to do s o will
invalidate the transaction.

The highlights of the provisions of the Act are detailed below.
Creation of Security Interests
Part II of the Act provi des for the creation of security interests incl uding interests in accounts
receivable. A securi ty interest is a property right in a col lateral th at is created by agree ment
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and secures payment or other pe rfor mance of an obligation, regardl ess of whether the par ties
have named it as a se curity interest or not. However, it does not include a personal ri ght
against a guarantor or other pe rson s liable for the performance of the secured obligation. A
security created unde r a security agreement can only grant an interest over the particular
rights or interes t that the grantor has in the collateral.

The security agr eeme nt must identify both parti es and reflect their intention. It must also
provide details such as the ite m, kind, type, year of manufacture or any description that
adequately ide ntifies the collateral ; a statement that a security i nterest is tak en in all the
present and future as sets of the grantor. T he interes t is valid regardless of any agree ment
restricted to the collateral but also extends to any identifiable or traceable proceeds of the
collateral regar dless of whether it is describ ed in the security agreement or not.

Establishment of the National Collateral Registry

responsible for re cei ving, re gistering and storing information about security intere sts in
movable assets; provi ding access to persons who may seek information on security inter ests
from the Registry; and performing other functions prescribed by regulations made unde r the
Act.

The creation of the Registry is an avenu e for credi tors to determine whether ther e are
encumbrances on coll ateral. The Act is silent on the need to furnish subsequent credi tors
with information ab out existing char ges on the collateral. The information in the Re gistr y is
however accessible as the Act s tates that a p erson is entitled to a s earch result upon p ay ment
of fees p rescribe d by regulations made under the Act. The criteri a for condu cting a se arch
are the unique biometric -b ased identifier of the grantor and the serial nu mber of the
collateral. The creditor is r esponsible for diligently making enquiries from the Re gistry
where no information is pro vided by the grantor or the borrower.

The Act p rovides a gr ievance procedure for persons aggrieved by any action or decision of
the Registry. Wher e any person is aggrieved by any action or decision of the Registry, such
person shall within 60 days of the decision give notice to th e Registry to addres s the
grievance. Wher e no r esponse or an unsatisfactory response is received within 30 days , the
person may appeal to the court.

Registration of Security Interests
Registration at the National Collateral Regi s try perfects a security interest created under the
Act, and the Act clarifies that mere possession of the collateral does not connote per fection.
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Where procee ds of the collater al described in the financing statement are in the for m of
money, account recei vables, ne gotiable ins truments or bank accounts, the security interest
is automatically per fe cted without any further action by the grantor or creditor. MSMEs ar e
not b elaboured with the additional cos ts of stamping before regis tration as p rovisions of the
Stamp Duties Act are not applicable to secured transactions under the Act. However, grantors
that are companies are still required to register such charges w ith the Corp orate Affairs
Commission (CAC) as provide d under the C ompanies and Allied Matters Act (C AMA).

A financing stateme nt is the prescrib ed form in which information is provided for registration
under this Act or any re gulations made under it. It should contain the description of the
grantor, details of the creditor, des cription of the collatera l, maxi mum amount for which the
secured obligation may be enfor ced and the period for which the registration is to be
effective. The Act provides that it is the duty of the creditor or its agent, wi th the conse nt of
the grantor in writing, to re gister the
given before the conclusion of a security agreement.

A financing statement is duly re gistered w hen the Registry assi gns a unique registration
number, date, and time to the financing statement, followi ng which a confirmation s tate ment
is issued to the creditor by the Re gistry. A creditor can make amendments to a registe red
containing the des cri ption of a new collateral o r a new grantor must also b e register e d with
the request of the gr antor or b orrower by the delivery of a cancellation statement with in 15
working days of the re ceip t of the request.

The order of priority for pe rfected security i nterests in the same collateral is determine d by
the order of re gistr ati on. A security interes t still maintains its perfection and priority w here
the collateral is tr ans ferred, and a creditor registers an amendment financing state ment
reflecting a new grantor within 15 days. Si gnificantly, a lien created over goods subject to a
security interest which arises fr om material s or services p rovided in the ordinary cours e of
business shall have pr io rity ov er the security interest.

The resultant effect of non -re gistr ation of a security interest or an ineffective financing
statement is how ever not stated. An error in certain aspects of the financing statement s hall
render it ineffectiv e, but it is unc le ar whether such s ecurity interest is completely invali d or
if the creditor will hav e only an equitable interest in the collateral. If the only resolve of the
creditor is the possess ion of an equitable interest in the collateral, this could have an impact
on its priority ranking.
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The Act also does not clarify the fate of secu rity interests which w ere created under security
agreements entere d into be fore the Act came into force but are not within the purview of the
Regulation. Where th ere ar e subsequent t ransactions secured us ing the s ame collater al and
such interests are re gistered, it is uncertai n what the consequence would b e for the e arlier
security interest re gar ding priority. It is noteworthy that the Act is the applicable law for the
creation, perf e ction and priority of a s ecuri ty interest in tangible assets located in Nigeria,
and in intangible asse ts where the grantor is located in Nigeria.

It is an offence under the Act to knowi ngly provide false or misleading infor mation
concerning the re gistr a tion, amendment or cancellation of a financing statement. A p e rson
upon conviction would be liable to a term of imprisonment for 1 year or a fine of N1,000, 000
(One Million Naira) or both. Where the offender has obtained a fi nancial benefit because of
his conduct, the pe rs on shall fully indemnify the Registry and the person affected by his
conduct. In the case of a corp oration or partnership, the court may impose such penalty on
every offi cer who faci litated or was responsible for the offence and also, the corporation,
partnership or entity shall be liable to a fi ne of N1,000,000.00 (One Million Naira). The
offences are trie d by a cour t of competent jurisdiction.

Realisation of Security Interests
In the event of a de fault, a creditor may either exercise it s rights under the se curity
agreement or resor t to an appr opriate judi cial remedy ; the Act details which courts have
jurisdiction in varying circumstances. The collateral may either be repossessed subje ct to
legal p roceedings or without le gal proceedings w here the grantor had already consented to
surrendering it in the security agreement. Accounts receivable, money or negotiable
instruments used as collateral may be collected by the creditor and applied to the s atisfaction
of the obligation secu red by the s ecurity interest. The creditor is also empowered to re nder
a collateral inoperative if i t cannot be easily moved or storage facilities are not e asily
available.

The Act further estab lishes a Mediation and Dispute Resolution Panel and provides that in
the event of a dispute, parties shall first resort to the panel for resolution of the dis pute.
Where a grantor is an i ndividual who is neith er a Nigerian citizen nor resident in Nige ria, the
parties will be require d to confirm in the financing statement that t hey have agreed to submit
themselves to the me diation and arbitration mechanism p rovided under the Act as a first
recourse.

The Act does not sp ecify which courts have jurisdiction in any action arising fr om a
transaction governed by the Act, but rather pr ovides that a court in any State of the
Federation that has j urisdiction to entertain commercial b orrow er and lender claims shall
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have jurisdiction over such actions. However, this does not divest the Federal High Cour t of
its exclusive jurisdiction in mat ters stated under Section 251 of the C onstitution of the
Federal Republic of Nigeria. I n other w ords, where the action arising under the Act falls
under matters stated in Section 251 of the Constitution, the Federal High Court s till has
exclusive jurisdict ion, such as disputes relating to aviation or b ankruptcy and ins olvency.

CONCLUSION
The introduction of th e Act into Nigerian law is a timely development that will pave the way
for creditors to exte nd credit for the business development of th e MSMEs. This is exp ected
to b oost activities of the MSMEs and should eventually translate i nto ec onomic benefit for
the nation as these companies would be able to tak e advantage of business opportunities,
expand their operations and e mploy more p eople. It remains to b e seen how this will affect
the attitude of lender s towar ds bor rowers who wish to se cure facilities with movable assets
that have higher dep r eciative value.
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